
rtfltfR Cmnin&stofi'erf, t* i Kat h» Bankruptcy,, toafi-
a. date the 6th- day pf October 1834, awarded and issued,

forth against William Carn; of Hexbain,. in the county of
Nopflhuiaberland, Money Scrivener,, Banker, and IroDfeuriderj-
D'ealet -and Chapman, intend to meet cm the 21st day of
October next, • at eleven of the clock- in the ' forenoon,
at the Bankrupt Commission -room, iu tha Royal-arcade^
in'tbe town and c'ounty of Newcastle-upon-'l'vne, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects •/ the • aaid bankrupt under the said Fiut, pur-
suant to- Hit Act. of Parliament.,, made and passed in^ the
si«t-b y<ea$ of the reign ef His late Maj,«s-ty King.
George the Fourth,. intituled. "An: -Act to amend the
la-ws relating to bankrupts i" and the suit!' Commissioners also
intend to- meet on the same day, at one in, tJie afternoon, ani

-at the. same place, in order to make a Final Dividend' of the
estate and effects' of. the said. baokrupt ; when and . wlicre,
the creditors, whu have not already proved their delfts,
are to. come prepared to prove' the same, or they wil l , be
excluded the. benefit of. the said Dividend, And- all- claims
not then proved will, be disallowed.-

THR Commissioners in a Eiat in Bankruj>tc.y, bearing
date the 6th day of June 1838, awarded and issued forth

ag-fthifit William. Worth aird Henry Wort,!'* of- Totnes, ia- the
county of Devon, Linen-Drapers> Dealers,: Chapmen?i and
C())paFtaers, intend, to meet on the 22'd. day of October next,
nf, eleven; o'clock . in the, forenoon, n$ the- George Tnti,. in
tltQ city, of Exeter, to Audit, the. Accounts, o-f the Assignee
o€ ttee estate and-, effects, of the said bankrupts under
the, Sv-urt Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament^ uia.de
and pussad in the sixth year of the. reign., of His , late
Majesty King. George the Fourthf uifituled " An Act.
to. amend the law* relating to- bankrupts';" anil the said
Commissioners also intend to meet on tha sartie day, aj.
the lanie hour, and; at- the same place, in order to walj-e a,
Final Pividend of the estate and effiec-tsjof. the said bankrupts ;,

•Milieu and where the creditors,; who, li.ay.e not already
pr,<ived thejr debts,, are to come prepared to prove-
the, sfcme,. tr they will be excluded', the bqnefit of the. said

And all claims not then proved will be dj's-

FB1HE Connuissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL- date the Gth. day of June. 183$,. awarded atid> issued

fp.rtb'. against William Worth and( Henry Worth) of Totnes, in
the eeunty of Devxon, Lin«n- Drapers, Dealers,, Cliapmen, and
C-'o.piartners'i intend to rnceet:on.th«;22d day of Oc-toBer, nex^, at
on« in the- afternoon, at the George-in, in the-city, of, fix.eier.,.
1;$ A.tid.iv the Accounts, ot the Assignee of the sepa'Titte
estate *rtd ei/Fectaof \Villia«j \^orth,, one of the said N11!*'
Bup.t*, n.ndejr the said Fiat, pursuant' to an Act of F*arliar
jpent, made and passed iq the sixth year of tlit reign
of. His Ia4e: Majesty Kiivg George the Fqurth, int i tuled
'•' An Act to, amend; the laws relating to bankrupts;," and
the, said. Commissioners aLsp intend tq meet, on the same (Jay,,
rtb.ih«: s&nre; liour, arwl' at the- sarae.. place,, in order, tojiftak'e.
a. Final Disideud of,, the. separate estate, and. effects qf- tlie
said, WjillJanfij Wiorth>;, w.heji a.n<l: w.herey blie creditor*,; who.
ha«« no.ti ajrea.dy, proved, their debtsy are. 'to, come pre.-.
najr«d to> prrfv.e. t.lie sj^me, or they will be e,x eluded t!|e
bimerit-, of tile said Dividend. And all claims not, theu proved
will be disallo/wad.,

fE Coihnii'ssibners in a Flat in BanUniptcyj hear'mg^'date
tlW 6tfr day of June 1858, awarded and issue* forth

Willii'm VVonH'and' H*nry- VV<*rt;h, of' 'i'othesi, iifc t'b«
ctfuhty'of Devon, Lineri-Dirapers; JDeKlers,- Chap men1, and Co<-
partners1, intend to mVet en tne 2-2di day- of' Octoifer next',
xi one'^ • tfte clock irt tne afternoon, at the George' Irtn,
iri the city of : Exet'er, in order to Audit; tll^ AkiCouirts.- of
t.be^ 'Assignee1 of tile"- separate estfttS" acid effects- of
Hfenty Weirtb, one1 of tfbe' said l)aub'Tupr&} undrfft ttee
saidi Flat, pUrsqant to an Act at PaiJiamenti, madb and
pissed1, in the- s:isth venr. of the reign of -His late Majesty
-K'iflg George tlie'Fd'urth, mtituFerf ""An A«t- t'o amend the
litws relating' to baiilirnpts- ;•" and tlie- saidl Cuminiss.ioners. 'also .
interud'fo1 nteeton'tfiesftiue dHy, at the1 stttne Uiiui?j,antf at^tfhe.
sa«e place, to mukeft ' Finnl'-Dividend of-tHe separat«JeStt««.aftd .
tflfetts of (Ik'sind, WenryVVortli ; wljert>arrf wheta tlie creditorsj
WH'ib littve1; not already" proved' their dfebfs; «ife to oome prepared .
tO1 pVdve tlits sHnae1, or they will be excluded tlie^ fen.efit«rf'
tttfe 5^ E>iv-itlta*i Aniitfl]l> claiuirs' ffot- tbe*- provedi will'; be r
disallowed.

THE C<MB3ii$$i<wieM'i'n a Fiat i .
date the 22d da? of .Wa»y 1 8a§-, awarded and' issued^

forth against Joseph Till, late of Ne.whillv otherwise NQNyball,
i'n.the county of Derby, Earthen \yare-Mai):ufa:rtuter (surviving
partner of William- Wildin) ^ intend- to me,e.t qn> tlje 2^th, d*ay
of October next, ateleven of-theip the.fQre,qQe,T>yat.t,IieQue«a'8'
Head Inn, in Ashby-de-lar^'iuch, to 4udU the Aucouots of
the Assignees ot tlie estate and effects of the said bankrupt
under the s.aid Fiat, pursuant to an Act; qf Parliament,
made aud passed- in the, sixth year, p/f the rei'gfi of H>is. Ia(e
Majesty, King, Geor-g.e the Fourtl»,. i'nt'ituled ^ An Act. tor-
amend, the lavys re.latjng; to, bankrupts;,"' and the s.aid Com-
missioners also .intend to meet on the saui« day, at twelve-
o'clock at nqo(i, at tlws. same place, i« oecjer to iuake-,i<- (Divi-
dend of the estate and' 'effects ot the said bankrupt;, wlteiv
mid where the creditors, who have not already proved their'
debts, are: twcomi1. prepaifetf to) pro.V'e'Clie;s^u)ev, 6Y tlfey «rill>
be evcludeJi the betse'St.of'the sa<>4 l>ivid«jnj.- AiW ail
not tlieii-ur-oved. will be disallowed. •

-E- ConvmiSSfoWers- in svEiat-hv Sankiftvptc^, hestriftg dagff
JL tlie'^li'dayfof OctoJver' f83*y a'wavded ^d KS<K«* fortlt

astainst P'ercival WoWd Snvtth, late of Liverii6ol',,iu the emiWfcy
of' Lantaster, Merchant!, iHtend* do nieec on tte U9fb. d*y' erf
Ottober next, at tfhe of (be clock in1 the? afternoon* a*
tlie' Cl'arendon'-roohrs1, Sout& JohiD-.s%fee.tv 'm> Livarpoolv ia>
order to' wake a1 Dividend of the estate andi effects eS felwf
'said' banbrujit ; when antf where: the cretl-itors, \vhtji hats*-
n'ot already proved' theiFdeb^s, aie Cfl couie: pre^atied bo pB*^o-
the- same, or they \ilHl ha- e.sxtkidfeit' *fte bJsncftt of t-h» said
Dividend. And all .claims- not thtft* ..f«<wed> wiB 1*8 ais-
allowed.

* Fia* iw
- dste tlie> 6<U day 'oPDectfrnieKlSSiS, wa'ard-cd ao»

forTn against ^illiaitfSliinrieri ofiHeStaifiield,,Mii tlie; ctfunftyoft
Susses, Nliller, intend- to> meet offi \>h& 2d ditty, ofl D«cetob«&'
next, at one o'clock. in tlie afternoon^ at! t!lo-Wliite;Hiirt tony
in>Eesves, to ma!l;« a Dioidend) of- the estate and, effects of »hie»
said< bankrupt ;; \v!ven and) whertt- tint CEe.vtiboDS^- vtbo*,
hare not' already proved) their debtfc,. arfet to come: jat*^
paired td prore the- same, eg- they: will bev excluded. t'he Ueuefitt
of tilie said Dividend^ A-ni all clitirus o'ot ti*ei> psoved-. wiifl
be'disallbwed.

E' €bujiaissibners! iw a Fiat* hi- Basltwptcy1, bertr-
ing date the 8th day of March 1838, awarded' a«di.ies*iddi

forth iigaiu-t John Paw.spn^E^ittjand Butterwort- l i , and Jaines-
BuUenvortN, of'Spotlrtiid', in1 fhe parisil- &'(• ffocii.dhle, itiitlfe
county of Iii.tuca«ter,. rtnd'of' ftlanchestfer', i'ti' ttie'sai'd (jount-y-^
Cal'iLO-PV-i'iUers aird' B!eacJ>ers, JtMralers, tliaptntn-, and' Co-^
partners" in' trade: fcarr-ymj; oiV business' liiider't'he respe'Ctive
ftrms of. pavi'son', Butreirwurtli-, and Stm-, aud O'awsotr, Butter-
wo,rt'b', an'd* C'oiiipatiy;, intend' to uieeC ojv fhe. J'9rb. of O'crobef
ne,xtv, at three irt the aftefnoon, ac't-he: touimisvibne'rs'-Too'rtisv
in St. .rame'd-s-sOjUare, in. Mmchesfer, in the county of Lan-
caster, in order to wake a. Dividbntl1 of t^he joint estate;
aud' effecTs 'of tue' said bankrolit*"; wu«n and, w-beref
tlie ereditots, wilt*' Have!' uot ((iVt-ady prbv^'d1 tlieif ' dfeOl*s,
arfe to coi)je prepared1 tp.prcfv-e1 tll'ti same:, or t'iiey'will1 b*- ex-
cluded t'He bene6f df the said Dividend1. AnVd1 all' claims- liotf
tlien proved will be disallowed.

B.AS th« Coniw.iasionerrs.ActinHj.in. the.prosecution
of. a. Eiat> iu. Ban.kciipto.^.- awarded and issued foEttr

„ Wtllia,m,Ta$lor-, of- Stand -lai)e,,i» the parish.of Pnast-
ivieh cua>,QlrfJWM, ">' the,, county, of Lancaster, Dy^er,, Shop-
keeper.,: Dealer and/ Chapman,,, have-certifiiid-, fro the- Kiglif.^,ut
t<»e Lo¥d»High.GiianveH»r oJ' Gw*,t- Hrita.ui,, anJ- to tl»; Co<irt
of? lletuew. in; U»i.ikMi}tVc.y.,. that the said \ViiUiftfli TajloS

... IIK ill. all thiii^s, cunforuicil . hi-uself accor.tliiitg to. the
directions of the.A-<,ts< at tarliaiueiit made-and now i» j j force
concur-nuvt; ha^Untnl»:;,this is tit give-no.tice, tlia't, b^viriutt of
an- AcVpjwsftl.i-iJ-tiif; sixth yt<vr of- the rtigit of H-i^l!\te. Ma-

n\r^f, tJie fourl l i , intituled "An Act to anicnd
tlie l&ws relittiiig, tvbititlirupts.;-" am). al.so;of *n-A'ct^ jiaeao.d
iu the first and'second years ot the reign of His late.-iU.cnfcs,t>;
King William the Fourtu, intituled " An Act to establis'h a
Court' oft BsBta.iptGy>,'" fh& Certificate- of,' tile ^saiil- Wiiiiaia
Taylot' wiil, he- allowed-, and corlfkmeii' by the- Goui<t o.f
Review^, e&fciblisheit. by- tlieisaid last-iiientioned- A'ct^
cause IM shevvruta thevaaidt Couct to t'Ue.-cOatrarytan'.ox
the. IfldRdJajtat ScBoter. I —


